A comparative binding of platinum anti-tumour compounds to plasma proteins in the rat (in vivo) and mouse (in vitro).
Plasma protein binding of 195mPt-labelled cisplatin, carboplatin and iproplatin has been studied in vivo in rat and in vitro in mouse, using both electrophoresis and trichloroacetic acid precipitation. After intravenous injection plasma clearance rates were biphasic for all 3 compounds, (t1/2 alpha, 13-17 min) but cisplatin was retained thereafter longer than the others. By 5 min, gel electrophoresis showed protein labelling with all 3 drugs but none involved low mol.wt. proteins (< 16 kDa). At 2 h a notable proportion of the protein bound platinum was associated with the latter components. There was a general resemblance between the distribution patterns of cisplatin and carboplatin whereas iproplatin showed a persistent retention of the label with time to higher mol. wt. proteins. From in vitro incubation with mouse plasma, rates of interaction respectively were cisplatin t1/2 alpha, 35 min, beta 8 h, carboplatin t1/2, 44 h and iproplatin t1/2, 104 h. By electrophoresis the protein bound fraction pattern (1 h) was again similar for cisplatin and carboplatin with virtually no binding to low mol. wt. proteins. After 24 h these were now involved to a high degree (40%). Iproplatin showed relatively marked binding to proteins of higher mol. wt. but no transfer with time to the low mol. wt. protein zone. A possible explanation is the need for in vivo metabolism for this compound as manifest in the rat. It is suggested that the significance of interaction with low mol. wt. proteins merits further investigation in relation to the antitumour and toxicological actions of these drugs.